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edge of the Committee of 5.000. -
liquor laws and the enforcement of
the same, but no recommendations
have ever been made at to presi-- VEU:iltm

Ten Hurt in Explosions.
Saragossa, Spain, Oct. 27. Ten

working men were injured and
much material damage caused by
two explosions, one in the gas works
and the other in the electric power
plant, which resulted in a great fire.

dcntial candidates.
Others Will Not Follow.

1 3.000 Committee

.

Will Not Follow

Move of Thomas
OMAHA"Many members of the organiza

tion have been waiting for recom
mendations for the coming election, CAPACITY 300

GUESTSand while the matter was pending
Mr. Thomas rushed into print stat IKSure

Relief
ing that he had changed Mi mina,
and that he is for Cox.

"He has a rieht to change his
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Restrain Seizing of
Railroad for Taxes

.,

Norfolk, Net., Oct. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Judge Woodrough in

federal court has issued a temporary
order retraining Sheriff Charles
Hart of Knox county and Ed Mat-

thews, county treasurer, from levy-

ing, seizing and selling property of
the Chicago & Northwestern Kail-roa- d

company or the Minneapolis
'& Omaha Railroad company for
taxes. In asking for the restraining
order, attoneys for the railroad state
that the Knox county officials are
threatening to seize the railroad
property and sell it in order to satii-f- y

distress warrants which the
treasurer plans ,to issue. They say
the county hasj levied 20 mills tax
and that this has been held unconsti-
tutional in the district and supreme

cial.) A number of business men of
East Court street will raise $7,500 to
purchase the site at Eighth and
Court streets for the proposed new
hotel and will present the site to
committee in charge if it agrees to

j uild the new hotel at that location.

Big Sixth for Harding,
Congressman Kinkaid Says

O'Neill. Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special.)
An overwhelming sentiment for

Harding and the republican ticket
in northern and western Nebraska,
is the way Congressman Moses P.
Kinkaid, of the Sixth congressional
district expresses it. He returned to
O'Neill from a trip which included
20 counties of the district.

"I find the sentiment for Hard-
ing very strong," says Judge Kin-
kaid. "Another noticeable feature of
the campaign is that the people are
not excited. Everyone's mind seems
to be made up and one hears very
little discussion of politics."

Nebraska Farmers

May Burn Corn Due to

High Price of Coal

Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Hundreds of thousands
of bushels of corn may be burned as
fuel by farmers in northern Nebras-
ka this winter. High-price- d coal
and a bounteous but low-price- d crop
of corn is the reason. . New corn,
unshelled, now brings of a cent
a pound or $15 a ton. . The cheapest
soft coal is $15 and it has to be
hauled. A wagon box 30 inches high
is required to hold a ton of unshelled
corn and that amount makes a hotter
fire and will last longer than a ton
of coat. ,

Beatrice Business Men
Offer Site for New Hotel

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 27. (Spe

i" As president ot tne committee i
wish it understood that no action
has been taken, or will be taken,
with reference either to Cox or the
league.

"Our recommendations will be
confined to the judicial, county and
state tickets.

"Yours truly, '
"W. T. GRAHAM,

"President Committee cf 5,000."

Minneapolis Woman Makes

G 0. P. Address at Fairmont
Fairmont, Neb., Oct 27. (Spe-

cial.) A republican meeting was ad-

dressed here yesterday by Mrs. C
A. Severance of Minneapolis. Mrs.
Severance devoted the greater part
of her speech to criticism of the pro-
posed league of nations, particularly
Article 10 which she stated would
do away with the Monroe doctrine
and require the presence of an
American army abroad.

mind, and a right to vote for Cox,
and a right to express himself, but
he must have known that a letter
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from him. although signed by him rWClaspersonally, would lead many of our
membershio to believe that he was
fxpressing the sentiment of the of BlUMNf
ficers ot the committee. Hot wattr"This certainly would be a .rea

Sure ReliefIIIBWsonable inference, and the letter was
altogether misleading. ' rlflREPROOFEO WTTH AUTOMATIC haj (Mimint IT"The reference to v Cox and the HE LL-AN-S

INQIOCSTION SWlsVAnAAAMsWicague was made. on v his own rc
sponsibility and without the knowl- - courts.
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Officer Accuse Executive

t Secretary of Attempt to Mis-

lead Members in Presiden- -

tial Campaign.

Officers of the Committee o 5,000
refuseto permit the rank and file of
the committee to be influence in
their presidential vote at the election
nxt Tuesday Ity the change of mind
ol Elmer f . Thomas, executive sec-

retary of the committee.
Mr. Thomas has announced that

l e will vote for Cox. W. T. Graham,
president of the committee, now
comes out with a statement accusing
Mr. Thomas of attempting to mis-
lead the members of the committee
in a Utter stating his position.

President Graham's statement fol-

low
Sees Nothing Strange.

Omaha, Oct. 27, 1920.

"Editor Daily Bee:
"There appeared in a recent issue

of one of the Omaha papers a let-

ter under, the caption. "Elmer F.
Thomas will vote for Cox."

"There is nothing strange about
this. Mr. Thomas has been a demo-cr- at

all his life, when he was not
a populist.

' ' In the letter he says that lie has
.'changed his mind' since early in
the campaign, when he said he would
not vote for Cox. He did say this
repeatedly with the statement that
the record of Mr. Cox was such
that he did not think it wise to
exalt him to such a position.

i "Mr. Thomas was very positive
in his convictions at that time, that
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Sourness v

Indigestion
Heartburn
Flatulence
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Palpitation
Just as toon as you eat a tablet of

two of Pspe's Dtapepsin all the stom-
ach distress caused by acidity will
end. rape's Diapcpsln always puts
sick, upset, acid stomachs m order
at once. Large 60c ewe drugstores.
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the election of Mr. Cox would be '

most unfortunate. Mr. Thomas is
: executive secretary of the Commit-
tee of 5,000. and it has been the
custom of the committee, prior to ,

, local elections, to recommend ca-
ndidates for the various offices, hav- -

ing in mind their attitude toward the j

' costs on the Hupnibbile
are less than those .of any
other car in the world.
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State Superintendent

SHOULD BE RETAINED
IN OFFICE

One of the most important officers of the
state, to be elected next Tuesday, is the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction. Every-
body should be deeply interested in the election
of the best available candidate.

V.
v .,

the vervofIt is also one
cars-o- ut offew several

fine
John M. Matzen, the present incumbent, has

had 24 years' experience as an educator in the
state; has always been active in matters of state-
wide natufe; is constructive, clear-cu- t in his de-
cisions and has a thorough grasp, ot the needs of
our schools. His administration has been emi- -
nently sane and practical and has enlisted the co-

operation of the teachers and school officers.
''V

For. these reasons, we 'unqualifiedly
mend Mr. Matzen and ask his endorsement at the
hands of the voters of Nebraska.

huridreci-s-o noted for
and low--costperformanceFrank H. Woodland,

Francis A. Brogan,
Mrs. Mabel C. Johnson,
Alfred G. Ellick, '

Arthur Wells,
John A. Rine,
Dr. Jennie Callfas,

T. P. Reynolds,
Wm. C. Ramsey,
Edward Huwaldt,
E. R. Gurney,
Martha L. Powell,
E. G. McGilton,
John L. Kennedy. that itlone life
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which wThese are the qualities

njake the Hupmobile111-- "''wJH
For Office or Home flit

worth
which
worth

and withoutwhatit costs,
no motor car is ever

Majestic Electric Heater .

fills atfartl need ia a attunl 9.jtenmtJh
It i?ei you tthe turn of a switch iiita
Uneoua, ufe, steady heat-e- an be used
wherever there is an eleetrie outlet

4H porUbla Majestie Electric Heaters are iuipp4 with
feet of heater cord "" , - "

what It COStSe' X

Majestio Eleetrie BesUn
arc the original patented
heaters of this tm. .

Tkin ri t frlthU tyf, Jtfrfmtk
Tint mrt 3 buirt typt Majntit NebraskaHupmobile Co. off rear fwfer ateaf JbjetHi

Bijrti CUdrk Derelfeat

G. H. HOULISTON, Manager
Phone Douglas 8433Omaha2523-2- 5 Farnam St.
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